Morphological evaluation of temporomandibular joint after open and closed treatment of type B diacapsular condylar fractures in sheep.
The incidence of diacapsular fracture of the mandibular condyle (DFMC) has increased in recent years. However, the specific modality of treatment which would provide maximum benefit and good results for adult patients of DFMC has been controversial. To evaluate and compare morphological changes of temporomandibular joint (TMJ) after open and closed treatments for DFMC, a sheep model of a type B DFMC was created by osteotomy. Eight sheep models of type B DFMC were randomly divided into 2 groups to receive closed treatment (Group 1) and open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF, Group 2), respectively, and morphological changes of TMJ were scored according to the radiological and anatomical criteria of scoring and compared between the 2 groups. Compared with Group 1 animals treated by the closed method, Group 2 animals treated with ORIF received significantly lower scores for morphological changes 12 weeks after treatment. We conclude that ORIF is more efficient than the closed functional treatment in restoring morphology of TMJ to treat type B DFMC.